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Abstract
Elastic properties of ﬁbrous composites are conveniently modeled by rules of mixtures which appropriately combine the elastic
properties of individual constituents and allow for a homogenized representation of the composite behavior. However, elasticity
may be lost at load levels far below the ultimate performance of the composite due to matrix and/or ﬁber damage and ﬁber
debonding. It has been proved that statistical-mechanical models perform well for the inelastic range of composites mechanics.
This article describes a statistical-mechanical model which introduces the possibility to simulate heterogeneity in bond proper-
ties. The model is appropriate e.g. for the newly developed composite material textile reinforced concrete (TRC), where the bond
heterogeneity is caused by irregular penetration of the cementitious matrix into the structure of reinforcing multiﬁlament yarns. It
is shown that the heterogeneous bond signiﬁcantly reduces the composite strength.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU), Department of
Structural Engineering.
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1. Introduction
Fibrous yarns have recently found a promising application in civil engineering as reinforcement of cementitious
matrix to form a novel composite material – textile reinforced concrete (TRC). Since the cementitious matrix can
typically not penetrate the ﬁbrous reinforcement completely, individual ﬁbers will signiﬁcantly diﬀer in bond quality
and the reinforcement becomes highly heterogeneous. This feature introduces new factors into the mechanics of
composites which have to be considered in the design process.
Fig. 1a shows experimental results that highlight the diﬀerence between a multiﬁlament yarn and a single TRC
crack bridge in tensile tests. The diﬀerences in strength are considerable and contradict qualitative predictions by
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Fig. 1. Comparison of tensile tests on a carbon multiﬁlament yarn and a single crack bridge in carbon reinforced concrete (a); model of the
composite crack bridge function with contributions of intact and broken ﬁbers (b).
models of composites with homogeneous reinforcement. These diﬀerences need to be properly investigated, modeled
and explained by mechanical models.
Even though the modeling framework presented in this paper allows for the incorporation of an arbitrary number
of random parameters, only two random variables are considered for brevity: ﬁber breaking strain ξ and bond strength
τ. The randomness of ﬁber breaking strain is explained by the random nature of material ﬂaw severity and is usually
taken as the only source of randomness in existing probabilistic models by Smith (1982); Phoenix and Raj (1992);
Thouless and Evans (1988); Curtin (1993). Regarding the random τ, the references Rypl et al. (2013); Zhang et al.
(2010); Hegger and Voss (2008) explain it by irregular matrix penetration and variability in coating quality. The text
of this paper is partly based on the publication by Rypl et al. (2013) which provides details, mathematical derivations
and experimental validation of the model.
2. Model formulation
A unidirectional composite with constant cross-sectional area containing ﬁbers of volume fraction Vf is considered.
The ﬁbers exhibit linear elastic behavior with the modulus of elasticity Ef and brittle failure upon reaching their
breaking strain ξ. The ﬁber cross-section is assumed circular with radius r and cross-sectional area Af . Elastic
deformations of the matrix are neglected so that it is assumed to be rigid.
Matrix cracks in a composite subjected to tensile load are assumed to be planar and perpendicular to the loading
direction. Any residual force carried by the matrix crack planes is neglected so that the force is transmitted solely by
the ﬁbers. It is assumed that the distance between cracks is large enough so that the debonded lengths of individual
ﬁbers do not overlap and crack bridges can be considered as mechanically independent. When the tensile load is
increased, ﬁbers debond against a constant bond strength τ. When debonded, τ acts at the ﬁber-matrix interface as a
constant frictional stress along the debonded length a.
The (quasi-static) matrix crack width w is chosen as control variable because it enables a model formulation with
random properties of ﬁbers and ﬁber-matrix interface. Also, this way the composite response can be tracked along the
complete descending branch. Contrary to existing formulations which use the far ﬁeld stress as control variable, the
task here is to evaluate the far ﬁeld composite stress σc given a value of w.
The composite stress σc,X is deﬁned as the sum of (random) ﬁber forces ff,i(w, Xi), i ∈ 1, 2 . . . nf transmitted by
the nf ﬁbers within a crack plane at a given nonnegative crack opening w yielding the total transmitted force, which is
divided by the composite cross-sectional area Ac
σc,X(w,X) =
1
Ac
nf∑
i=1
ff,i(w, Xi), w ≥ 0. (1)
Here, Xi is a sampling point from the X ∈ Rn sampling space of the n considered random variables. Each realization
of σc,X(w,X) has a unique global maximum σc,X(X) in the w dimension at some nonnegative crack opening w
. Such
a maximum is a random variable and will be referred to as ’composite strength’.
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Fig. 2. Strains of ﬁbers with random properties along the composite in the vicinity of a matrix crack: X denotes the continuous sampling space; Xi
denotes deterministic sampling points or ’representative ﬁbers’ (a); probability density functions for ﬁber break position (b).
2.1. Mean composite response
Assuming a large number of ﬁbers, the sum in Eq. (1) can be approximated by expected value stating that∑nf
i=1 ff,i(w, Xi) ≈ nfE[ ff,X(w,X)], where ff,X(w,X) is the ﬁber force as a continuous function spanning the Rn+1 space
(n random variables + the crack opening w). The formula can be interpreted as stating that the sum of random ﬁber
forces is asymptotically equal to the mean ﬁber force multiplied by the total number of ﬁbers. It is assumed that for a
nonnegative w the ﬁbers exhibit linear elastic behavior, i.e.
ff,X(w,X) = AfEf εf0,X(w,X) (2)
with εf0,X(w,X) ∈ Rn+1 standing for the ﬁber strain at the matrix crack (see Fig. 2a). Then, with the substitution of the
asymptotic approximation of the sum into Eq. (1) and by writing Ac = nfAf/Vf , the expected value of σc,X denoted as
μσc,X can be expressed as
σc,X(w,X) ≈ μσc,X(w,X) = Vf
E[ ff,X(w,X)]
Af
= EfVfE[εf0,X(w,X)], w ≥ 0. (3)
and shall be referred to as the ’mean composite crack bridge function’. The maximum of the mean composite crack
bridge function will be referred to as the ’mean composite strength’ and is deﬁned as
E
[
σc,X(X)
]
= μσc,X = sup{μσc,X(w); w ≥ 0}. (4)
In order to evaluate Eqns. (3) and (4), the ﬁber strain as a function of the random variables and the crack opening
εf0,X(w,X) has to be derived. It will be referred to as ’ﬁber crack bridge function’.
2.2. Fiber crack bridge function
Individual ﬁbers in a composite with rigid matrix are both statistically and mechanically independent so that their
strain can be deﬁned regardless of the strain state of neighboring ﬁbers. The full derivation of the ﬁber crack bridge
function can be found e.g. in Rypl et al. (2013). Here, we directly write the resulting form
εf0,X(w,X) = εintactf0,X (w,X) + ε
broken
f0,X (w,X) (5)
which displays the bridging contribution of intact ﬁbers and the pullout contribution of broken ﬁbers. These con-
stituents are deﬁned as follows:
εintactf0,X (w,X) = εf0(w) · H(ξ − εf0(w)) (6)
and
εbrokenf0,X =
ξ
m + 1
· H(εf0(w) − ξ) (7)
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Fig. 3. (a) Fiber-in-composite breaking strain distribution Gξ with varying Weibull modulus m and scale parameter adjusted so that the average
ξ remains constant; (b) mean composite crack bridge functions (mean composite stress vs. crack opening) corresponding to the random ﬁber
breaking strain ξ ∼ Gξ .
with εf0(w) =
√
2τw/Efr. The Heaviside step function H(·) determines whether a ﬁber is broken or intact based on
the value of the assigned breaking strain ξ. Intact ﬁbers then transmit strain equal to εf0(w) and broken ﬁbers transmit
strain equal to ξ/(m + 1), which depends only on the shape parameter of the ﬁber ﬂaws distribution m (assumed by
the compound Poisson process). The residual force carried by broken ﬁbers is an average value since, naturally, it is
proportional to the pullout length which is a random variable (see Fig. 2b). In Rypl et al. (2013), the authors provide
a derivation of this asymptotic result.
2.3. Eﬀect of random ﬁber strength
The assumption of random ﬁber breaking strain ξ is based on the fact that brittle ﬁbers are ﬂaw-sensitive and the
ﬂaws can be assigned a value of strain to failure, which is a random variable. Most authors studying the mechanical
properties of ﬁber reinforced composites assume the ﬁber strength to be the only source of randomness, see Phoenix
and Raj (1992); Ibnabdeljalil and Curtin (1997); Harlow and Phoenix (1979); Thouless and Evans (1988); Curtin
(1993). The ﬁber-in-composite breaking strain distribution Gξ and the corresponding density gξ used here are given
in the two-parameter Weibull form (see Rypl et al. (2013) for derivation) as
Gξ(εf0) = 1 − exp
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣−
(
εf0
ε0
)m+1⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ and gξ(ξ) = ∂Gξ(εf0)∂εf0 =
m + 1
ε0
(
εf0
ε0
)m
[1 −Gξ(εf0)] (8)
with
ε0 =
(
τ(m + 1)εmV0V0
2Efπr3
)1/(m+1)
(9)
where εV0 is the scale parameter relative to the volume V0 and m is the shape parameter of the ﬁber strength distribu-
tion.
Applying the general form Eq. (3), the mean composite crack bridge function with random ﬁber breaking strain
can be evaluated in the following manner
μσc,X(w) = EfVf
∫ ∞
0
εf0,X(w,X) gξ(ξ) dξ (10)
with X ∈ {ξ}. A thorough analytical examination of the integral was performed in Rypl et al. (2013) revealing the
following form
μσc,ξ(w) = μ
intact
σc,ξ
(w) + μbrokenσc,ξ (w) = EfVf
[
εf0[1 −Gξ(εf0)] + Iξ(εf0)m + 1
]
(11)
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with
Iξ(εf0) =
∫ εf0
0
ξ gCBrξ (ξ) dξ = ε0 · γ
⎛⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝1 + 1m + 1 ,
[
εf0
ε0
]m+1⎞⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠ (12)
where γ is the lower incomplete gamma function.
Numerical evaluations of Eq. (11) are shown in Fig. 3b for three values of the Weibull modulus m. The correspond-
ing breaking strain distributions are depicted in Fig. 3a. They are normalized in such a way that the mean values are
identical for all three distributions. Higher values of m leading to a less variable distributions of ﬁber breaking strain
result in more brittle behavior being exhibited by the composite crack with a higher ultimate stress. Residual stresses
transmitted by the pullout of intact ﬁbers are higher for lower m because ﬁbers with a high variation of breaking strain
are less sensitive to the stress concentration at the crack plane and will therefore break further away from the matrix
crack on average.
Of particular interest is the mean composite strength μσc,ξ given as the maximum of the mean composite crack
bridge function μσc,ξ(w) (Eq. 11). The stationary point of μσc,ξ(w) is the corresponding crack opening w

ξ for which
the maximum is obtained. For detailed derivation of the mean strength and the corresponding crack opening, see Rypl
et al. (2013). Here, we provide only the resulting forms
∂μσc,ξ (w)
∂w
= 0→ wξ =
Ef
T
ε20 m
−2/(m+1). (13)
Evaluating Eq. (11) for wξ gives the mean composite strength
μσc,ξ = μσc,ξ(w

ξ ) = EfVf ζ ε0 (14)
with
ζ =
[
m−1/(m+1) · exp
(
− 1
m
)
+
1
m + 1
· γ
(
1 +
1
m + 1
,
1
m
)]
. (15)
Similarly, the fraction of intact ﬁbers at the instant of maximum composite stress is obtained by evaluating the ﬁber
survival probability 1 − Gξ, with Gξ given by Eq. (8), for the ﬁber strain at the crack opening wξ given by Eq. (13),
i.e.
pξ = 1 −Gξ
(
εf0
(
wξ
))
= exp(−1/m). (16)
Interestingly, the same result has been derived in Daniels (1945) for ﬁber-bundle models describing the behavior of
’dry’ bundles (with the absence of matrix). It can be concluded that the fraction of intact ﬁbers at maximum composite
stress remains unaﬀected even if the ﬁber-matrix bond and the pullout of broken ﬁbers are involved.
3. Eﬀect of random bond strength
In addition to random ﬁber breaking strain, there are various other sources of randomness that cause the reinforce-
ment to behave heterogeneously. As stated above, we will consider the random bond strength τ in this section.
The mean composite crack bridge function given by Eq. (11) can be used to evaluate the composite stress when τ
is deﬁned as random variable. Knowing the distribution function of τ denoted as Gτ and the corresponding density
function gτ, the mean response is evaluated by integrating μσc,ξ multiplied by gτ over the domain of the random
variable τ. In this way the mean composite crack bridge function is obtained as
μσc,ξτ(w) =
∫ ∞
0
μσc,ξ(w, τ) gτ(τ) dτ. (17)
In Fig. 4, the eﬀect of scatter in the (uniformly distributed) bond strength τ on the mean composite crack bridge
function is quantiﬁed for three values of standard deviation.
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Fig. 4. Micrograph of ﬁlaments in matrix provided by the Institute of Textile Technology (ITA) of the RWTH Aachen University, Germany focused
on the irregular matrix penetration into a multi-ﬁlament yarn – source of scatter in bond strength τ (a); mean composite crack bridge function with
random ﬁber strength and bond strength (b).
4. Conclusions and discussion
Additionally to the random ﬁber strength commonly assumed in published research, randomness in the bond
strength was studied. An increased variability in every studied parameter generally decreases the mean composite
strength because of the increased heterogeneity which leads to stress concentrations within the composite’s cross-
section.
It has been shown in Rypl et al. (2013) that the actual distribution of the bond strength in TRC calibrated on
experiments has a very large variability. It is thus the main source of the strength decrease in TRC due to a highly
non-uniform stress within the cross-section. Despite the more severe stress proﬁle in dry bundles (constant stress
along the whole length) compared to a composite crack (triangular stress with peak at the crack position) dry bundles
perform better in tensile tests due to the homogeneous stress within the cross-section.
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